Annex F
Summary of Border Measures from 21 February 2022, 2359 hours

Summary of Country/ Region Classification for Recent 7-day travel history*
(for entry into Singapore from 21 February 2022, 2359 hours)
General Travel (Category II/III/IV)

Low-Infection
(Category I)

Countries/
Regions

Macao, Mainland
China and
Taiwan

VTL~

Non-VTL

Australia, Brunei
Darussalam, Cambodia,
Canada, Denmark, Fiji,
Finland, France, Germany,
India, Indonesia, Italy,
Malaysia, Maldives, the
Netherlands, the Republic
of Korea, Spain, Sri Lanka,
Sweden, Switzerland,
Thailand, Turkey, the
United Kingdom, and the
United States &

All other Countries/
Regions

1. Pre-Departure Antigen-Rapid Test (ART) or Polymerase Chain
Reaction (PCR) Test within 2 days before departure for Singapore

Border
Health
Measures^

2. On-Arrival Supervised Self Swab (SSS)
ART within 24 hours of entry%

-

-

3. 7-day StayHome Notice
(SHN) at declared
place of
accommodation#

-

4. SHN exit PCR test+

Restricted

Nil

1. Pre-Departure
PCR Test within 2
days before
departure for
Singapore
2. On-Arrival PCR
Test
3. 7-day SHN at
dedicated SHN
facility@

Travellers, who are not Singapore Citizens, Permanent Residents or LTPHs, may enter Singapore for short-term
visits only if: (a) they are arriving from Category I countries/ regions (with travel histories in the past 7-days in these
countries/ regions and/or Singapore); or (b) there are specific arrangements for short-term visits (e.g. VTLs,
Reciprocal Green Lanes).
---------* 7-day travel history does not include countries/ regions where the traveller transited within 24 hours enroute to
Singapore. This does not apply to travellers under the VTL. For travel history requirements under the VTL, please
check the SafeTravel website for details.
~

VTL requirements apply – for instance, short term visitors will need to apply for a Vaccinated Travel Pass (VTP)
to travel on designated VTL bus, ferry, or flight services.
&

VTL arrangements with Hong Kong, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates will commence from 25
Feb 2022.
^ There may be administrative, health and vaccination requirements for each Safe Travel Lane that are in addition
or differ from the measures above. For example, Long-Term Pass Holders (LTPHs) with passes issued by the
Ministry of Manpower (MOM) have to comply with additional requirements and measures. Check SafeTravel
website for details.
%

Travellers should visit Quick Test Centres (QTCs) or Combined Test Centres (CTCs) for their on-arrival SSS
ART. The weblink to book tests at QTC or CTC will be provided in the Testing Notice issued to travellers upon their

entry into Singapore. Travellers should self-isolate prior to receiving the on-arrival test result. If you feel unwell,
please visit a clinic for medical advice via private transport.
#

Travellers should isolate in their room and minimise contact with any household members, especially vulnerable
household members. If this is not feasible, travellers or the vulnerable household members should consider
alternative accommodation.
@
+

The charges for 7-day SHN at a dedicated SHN facility currently amount to $1,015.

Travellers will be notified of their test appointment closer to the date of their exit PCR test.

